Testing 2022-23
Test

Grades

Dates

7th & 8th

August 16,17, 23, 24

Fall
MAP Testing

(National Standardized Tests administered in Reading, ELA, Math & Science to check
student progress, identify strengths, areas of need, etc..)
ACT

10,11,12

Sept. 10, Oct. 22, Dec. 10

(ACT, abbreviation of the American College Testing, is a standardized test used for
college admissions and scholarship work. Tests are in English, Math, Reading and
Science)
PSAT

11th (Select)

Wednesday, Oct. 12

(PSAT is the qualifying test for the National Merit Scholarship. Large scholarship
awards sponsored by major companies across the country. The test has Reading,
Writing and Math sections.)
Pre ACT

9th

Wednesday, Oct. 19

(The PreACT is designed for 9th graders to assess their college readiness skills and
predict how they will do on the ACT test. Results can help students and staff in
designing prep work for the real ACT test.)
Pre ACT

10th

Wednesday, Oct. 26

(The PreACT is designed for 10th graders to assess their college readiness skills and
predict how they will do on the ACT test. Results can help students and staff in
designing prep work for the real ACT test.)
WorkKeys Test

12th (Sign up to take)

Wednesday, Nov. 2

(WorkKeys is a system of assessments that build and measure essential workplace
skills that can be used by an employer to gain a snapshot of a candidates possible job
placement The tests include Workplace Documents, Graphic Literacy & Applied Math.
Students will earn certificates to take to employers that reflects their scores on the test.)
Spring
MAP Testing

7th & 8th

1/4/23-1/5/23, 1/10/23-1/11/23

ACT

10,11,12

2/11/23, 4/15/23, 6/10/23, 7/15/23

KS Assessment Math, ELA
KS Assessment Science

3-8, 10
5,8,11

3/20/23-4/28/23
3/20/23-4/28/23

(The Kansas state assessments are used used by teachers and students to provide
feedback to adjust ongoing teaching and learning to improve students’ achievements of
intended instructional outcomes”.)

